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WILLIAMS HISS ISIING C1GRE11IS
LARSEN KEO TOE FIFTH
& COMPANY BECOMES BURIED TUESDAY

WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL

Grocery, Produce
and

Commission
Merchants

COR. 10th and MAIN STS.

Oregon City, Oregon

Horn, Tuesday, Murc-- 1 2th, to the
wife of J, H. MorRiin, at Sellwood, Ore-Kii- ,

a daughter, weight 7 pound. Mr.
Morjcnn wax formerly Mis Iottle
llnrknr, of Ciilieiiuih,

J. II. ItotnlK, who rectmtly arrived
In Oregon City from Wyoming, has

to locate In Clnrkaina County,
and will nKiK In farm Inn. While
In thli city Saturday ho purchased
a handsome bugKy.

Mr. ami Mrs. Al Jones, of Bldorado
worn In thin city Wednesday, having
accompunlod Mr. and Mra. Dan Frai-
ler, of Portland, aa far aa thla city.
Mra. Fraslor la a daughter of Mr. and
Mra. Jones, and she and her husband
have been vIhUIiik at Kldorado.

Mini Kate Cooper, wbo ban been 111

for some time, and who haa boon vis-

iting at the home of Mr. and Mra.
A I Jonua, of Kldorndo, waa In Oregon
Vlty Wednesday but returned to Kldo-rad- o

Wednesday evening, where aba
will remain until her health Improves

Mlaa Mable Mill, wbo baa been via.
Ulna with friend at Carus, waa In tbl
city Wednesday on her way to Wash
ouruI, Wash., where aha will visit ber
parents, Mr. and Mra. Mill". She waa
accompanied to WashouKal by Mra
Dennis Drlacoll, of Carua, who will al
ao visit the MIIIh family.

Mlaa Kffle Itohhlna, who resides
near Heaver Creek, wbo baa been tho
guest ot Mra. Stonewall Vaughan, of
Canby. returned to Oregon City Tuea
day moruliiR, and waa accompanied by
Mra. Vaughan and her aon. Iluck
ley, who apent the day at tho Hob- -

blna home, returning to their borne
In Canity on tba evening train. Mr,
Vaugh.in waa alao la tbla city on bus!
naaa Tuesday.

COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL
FUND LAW APPROVED

The Concord, Oak Grove and Mil
wauklo achool heart have adopted
the following resolution:

Ho It resolved by the directors,
clerks, and prlnclpula of the achool
dlHtrlcta of Concord, Oak Grove, and
Mllwauklo, In Joint meet Ins aaaemhled
that we Rive our heartiest auport to
the effort to have the "County Hlgn
School Fund Uw', placed upon the
ballot at tho general election next
November.

Ho It further resolved that we earn-estl- y

hope that It will have the
of the directors and teachers of

Clackamas County.
He It further resolved that we aak

all purtona Interested In Rood acboola
to u bo their Influence to secure the
paaauge of aald law at tho next elec
tion.

J. W. Graale, I). M. Flach. Maggl)
A. Johnson, Hohort Gouts H. Lou Pag-
et, H. 0. Starkweather, J. A. Kuka,
C. W. Rlsley, J. Denn Hutler.

SCHOOL MEETING PLANNED

A pnront-tenche- r meeting will be
held at Alberta achool house from
10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Saturday, March
23. Bvcrybody is cordially Invited.

The program will bo as follows:
"America," achool and audience:

"Responsibility of Children," 0. R.
Miller: "Criticism, Constructive ver-su- a

Destructive," Robert Glnther:
"Discipline, In tho nmdorn school,"
Irene Moehnke, dinner; program by
Alberta school; "Comfort and attractl
IveneRa In the rural school," Pearl
Miller; "Tho Educational Outlook In
Oregon," Professor J. Dean Hutler;
"School Fairs," Superintendent T. J.
Gary.

BIG 8TEEL BRIDGE TO
BE BUILT AT ASPAUGH

County Judge Deatie with Engineer
Raynor of the CoaHt Ilrldge Company,
went to Aspaugh Tuesday and located
tho plnces for tho piers for the big
steel bridge which will bn built by
tho county over Eagle Creek. Tho
bridge will have a span of 120 feet
and will bo the blgKest steel bridge In

tho county.

P. R. L. A P. COMPANY TO
ISSUE $75,000,000 BONDS

PORTLAND, Mnrch 13, (Special.)
To develop its property to meet the re-

quirement's of Portland's growth, tho
directors of the Portland Rallwny,
Light A Power Company have auth-
orized a bond Issue of $75,000,000.
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POPULAR OREGON CITY GIRL AN
H, A. BERKMAN ARE

MARRIED

FORTY SEE IMPRESSIVE CEREMON

Mils Huntley Plays Piano and Mr and
Mrs. Buck Render Ssvaral

Songs Couple To Live
in McMlnnvllls

One of tho prettiest home weddings
ever solemnized In this city was bold
at the homo of Mr. and Mra. Charles
(1. Miller, when tho latter's slater,
Miss Vedu M. Williams and Mr. J lor
bert Alexander Ilerkinan were mar
rlod. tho ceremony being porformoi
Katnrduy evening at 0:30 o'clock In
the presence of ab out forty person
all of whom were relatives and most
Intimate frlenda of the bride and
bridegroom.

Preceding the marriage ceremony
Miss I)ulse Huntley, who presided
at tho piano, rendered In a charming
manner Moudeisohira "spring Bong,
which waa followed by a vocal duot,
"Oh That We Two Were Maying,
by Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jlurko, thel
voices blending beautifully. To the
strains of lohengrln's "Wedding
March" played by Miss Iulse Hut
ley the bridal party entered the par
lor. The bride leaning on the arm
of ber uncle, Hon. J. E. Magcra, of
Portland, and wua preceded by little
Gordon Miller, nephew of the bride
who acted as ring bearer, and tbe lit
tie flower girl, Middle George, daugn
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Alhery George, of
Portland, and the brldo'smald, Miss
Marlon Lawrence, niece of the bride,
were met beneath a canopy formed
of Ivy and white cut flowers by the
bridegroom and his bust man, Mr. H
O. Spring of Portland. During tbe Im
prcaslve ceremony, which waa per
formed by Rev. 8. P. Davis, of this
city, a friend of tbe brides family
for many yeara, the couple stood be
neath a handsome wedding bull form
ed of white hyacinths and white dow- -

dropa, which were suspended from
the center of the canopy of ever
greens. During the ceremony Miss
Huntley rendered Impressively "To
spring." Congratulations were ex
tenede the young couple and lunch
eon was aerved, Mra. Miller being
assisted by her sister, Mrs. J. M. Uf.
fence, of Portland. Miss Louise Wal
ker and Miss Iulse Huntley. Mrs.
J. W. Ixder and Mrs. J. F. Clark pour
lug coffee.

Tho brldo as very pretty In her
handsome gown of cream colored mes-salin-

with pearl and fringe trim-
mings, she carried a shower bouquet
of bride's roses and llllies of the val
ley Mlas Marlon Lawrence wore a
very becoming gown of white marq-

uisette over yellow silk and carried
white sweet peaa and daffodils.

Tbe rotor scheme of tbe decorations
for the parlor, living and dining rooms
was green and yellow, hundreds of daf-
fodils being used entwined with Ore
gon Grape and Ivy. Indian basnets
filled with ferns and daffodils were
used In all of these rooms making

most artistic finish. Tbe electro- -

Hera wore entwined with Ivy, aa well
as the stairway wnicn waa nan sou
with ferns and festoons of Ivy. The
brldu'a table was In yellow, the can
dles of which shaded with corres
ponding color.

Tbe bride Is the youngest daught
er of Mrs. Mary Williams and the
late C. O. T. Wlllluma. She was
born and reared In Oregon City,
and la ono of the most popular young
women of this city. She has won
hundreds of friends by her sweet dis-

position, and ber faithful church work,
having been for the past year and a
half superintendent of the junior work
In the Uaptlst Sunday achool, and has
bIm been a Sunday achool visitor of
that denomination. During her work
Mrs. Herkniati visited the alck and
poor. She is also one of the leading
musicians of Oregon City, having been
graduated from tbe Chicago Musical
Conservatory in 1907 two years aft-
er entering. After her graduation
from the musical college she was of-

fered a position of musical Instructor
tho Campbell Hagermunn College at
Lexington, Ky., and was very success- -

fl, being In charge of the work for two
years, when she returned to Oregon
City, and from here went to Bend,
Ore., where sho made ber home with
her sister, Mrs. J. M. Lawrence, for a
year, and when she mot Mr. Borkmnn
who was a prominent real estate man
of that city. She afterward returned
to Oregon City, where she has since
resided .

Tho bridegroom Is a promlnont real
estate man of Mc.Mlnnvllle, and is vice- -

president of the Weslyn Trust Com-
pany.

Mr. Bnd Mrs. Derkman departed In
tho midst of a shower of rice and old
shoes on tholr honeymoon and will
live in McMlnnvllle, where they they
have a bungalow. Before the depart-
ure of the bride she threw away her
bouquet which was caught by Miss
Almco Bollack, of Portland.

Many handsome artlclos were pre-

sented the couple the presents In-

cluding brassware, china and linen.
Among the Rlfta received by the bride
was a handsome cut glass dish from
tho little children of her Sunday
school class.

One Car Load of

(Heating Stoves
Are displayed on our floors from the

tiny little oil heater to the most elabor-

ate nickel ornamented Parlor Stove our

prices run from $1.00 to $25.00

Ask For Trading

Frank BuSCh Oregon City, Ore
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LOCAL BRIEPS

Stamps

Miss HMolla Zlnserllng, daughter of
Mrs. lyma Zlnsorllng of parkplace,
whs tendered a miscellaneous shower
at (ho home of Mrs. Inserting Tues
day evening ana the young woman
was presented with many handsome
and useful artlclos, Tho evening waa
devoted to games and followed by ro
frosliinonls, and a most enjoyable
time was had. The marringo of Miss
Zlnsurllng to Mrs, James Mungi-- r will
bo solemnized In the spring. They
are well known at parkplace, whore
they have resided for some tlmo.

Those attending the shower given
In Miss Inserting' honor wore Grand-
ma i'reager, Mrs. Fred Btolhor, Mra.
Austin Rltteiihousn, Mrs. A. W. Hay-hurs- t,

Mrs. W. A. Holmes, Mrs. F.
Frailer, Mrs. Fred Vallet, Mrs. Frank
Lucas, Mrs. prleschoff, Mrs. Munger,
Mrs. W. W. Smith, Mrs. Ware, Mra.
Heldy, Mrs. Paul Preager, Mrs. Boor-nor- ,

Mrs. John Kent, Mrs. Lena Zlnser-lliiK- ,

Miss Ivanna Munger, Mlsa Es--

tella ZlnsorlliiR, Mrs. DeFord, Miss
Althea Lake, Miss Martha Prleschoff,
Miss Kntla Itrunner, Miss Myrtlo Hol-
mes, MIh ICt h '! Butts, Miss Pearl
Jones, Miss Rcva Jones, Miss Frances
Prleschoff, Mlsa Vuda Heldy, Mlaa Iva
Ijike, Mrs. 8. J. Jones, Miss Rotta
Ware and Mrs. Bam Case.

T--

The parent-teache- r meeting at
Sprlngwnter Saturday was largely at
tended and the Interest was keen
Miss L4tta, the principal of tho Spring
water schools and Miss Harvey the
primary teacher, with their pupils, had
devoted much time and labor to beaut-Ifyln-

the school rooms, and In ar
ranging the excellent program.

Miss MacDonaid read a paper on
'The Ethical Value of Singing;" Mlas

Thomas a paper on "How the Parents
may assist the Teacher;" Professor
ames spoke on "The High School,
racing the growth of the Estacada

High School; Mlsa Harvey on "Phon
" Miss Latta on "Real Methods vs

Fads,4'' the Rev. C. F. Aue and the
Rev. Charles Hayes of Portland on

What la Real Discipline?" Tbe prl
mary pupils dramatized "The Three
Hears;" Wm. Jones explained the Wat--

erbury aystem of beating and ventl
luting. Rev. C. F. Aue and Mra. Aue
played several very beautiful violin
duets. The ladles of Springwater
served a delicious lunch. Superin
tendent Gary presided.

WRECK GETS $3000

A verdict of $3,000 damages for the
plaintiff waa returned Wednesday by

Jury In Judge Campbell s Court In
the case of Fannie Heylman, of Es
tacada, against the Portland Railway,
Light ft Power Company. The plaint
Iff while Hdlng on one of the defend
ant's cara August 23, 1910 was serious- -

In Jured in a collision. She alleged
that her spine waa permanently affect

Goorge C. Brownell and C. D.
Latourette represented the plaintiff
and J. K. Hedges and Wilbur, Spencer,
ft Dibble the defendant. The plaint
iff sued for $30,000 damages.

TENNIS COURT FOR

A plan to have a tennla court In the
northeast corner of the high achool
grounds was discussed by the achool
board Monday night. It waa referred
to the committee on grounds with pow
er to act. Superintendent Tooze was
authorized to purchase thirty Indian
cluba for tbe girls' gymnasium. Oth
er business transacted was of a rout
Ine nature.

JUNIORS TO DEBATE

Superintendent of City Schools
Tooze bus arranged a series of de-

bates between the Sophomores and
the Juniors of the High School. The
plan is to have preliminary debates
by the members of each class, which
will start this week, from whom will
be selected the teams for the final
debate to determine the supremacy
if tho classes. Tbe championship will
bo determined In April and the win-
ners will be given a prize of $5.

WORK ON ELK HOME

STARTS THIS WEEK

The Oregon City Lodge of Elks
have awarded the contract for the
club house on Water Street to Clar
ence Simmons ft Company. Mr. Sim-
mons said Saturday that work on the
structure would be started thla week,
and the building would be pushed to
completion. It will be one of the fin-

est Homes of Elks In the state. The
officers who were elected two weeks
ago will be installed the first Friday
In April.

mm
Plint bretdinf and tclectint

hit been our butncss lor years.
W market the results In the
shape ol thoroughbred vecetable
and (lower seeds. The grow
food crops.

lia sets annual

D.M.Firrj& Co., Detroit, Mloh.vmm

PROMINENT PIONEER DIES AFTER
LONG ILLNESS OF

FUNERAL IS HELD AT

Transfsr Business Conducted By Him
In Thla City For Many Years-Cro- ssed

Plains In

1B53

Clark N. Creeman, one of tba most
prominent pioneers of Oregon Cltv.
died at the family home, Twelfth and
Main Streets, Sunday evening, after
an Illness of several years, of Inflam
matory rheumatism and aBthma. The
funeral services were conducted at the
home Tuesday afternoon at 2 oclock
and th remains were interred In
the family lot at Mountain View cera
etery.

Clark Greenman was born August
6, 1831, In Summit, O. His father died
when the aon was four years of ate.
and Mr. Greenman, accompanying his
motner ana sisters, came west In 1853
They crossed tbe plains covering the
entire distance of 2,000 mliea by team,
It taking ten months to make the jour-
ney. Mr. Greenman'a mother and sis
ters, remained In Oregon, but Mr
Greenman went to the Sound coun
try, where he spent the winter. In
1854 he went to California, where he
engaged in mining, and later worked
In the mines of Idaho, and In 18C5
engaged In the transfer buslneas in
Oregon City.

Mr. Greenman built up a large busl
ness through industry and fair deal-
ing.. He waa of a kind disposition,
and had hundreds of friends among
tbe old and young.

Mr. Greenman and Miss IsaDhena
Collard, a daughter of prominent pio
neers, were married April 11, 1856.
Two sons, Fred H. Greenman, of Ore-
gon City, clerk and Ernest
Clark Greenman, connected with the
State Fisheries with headquarters at
Honnevllle, and a daughter, Mra. Lil
ian Shepard, wbo died In this city sev-

eral years ago, were born to the un-
ion. Mr. Greenman Is also survived
by his widow.

The funeral of MIbs Martha Gross
was held at tbe Willamette church
Saturday morning at 11 o'clock, the
aervices being conducted by Rev. A.
M.Dart. The church waa crowded
with friends of the young woman.
The interment was made In the Staf
ford cemetery, many friends follow.
lng tbe remains to the grave. Tbe
floral tributes were beautiful. Henry
Bowers, George Bowers, Edgar Mil
ler, Gua Miller, Pearl Overton, Her
man Lavancher were tbe pallbearers.

Miss Gross waa born April 24, 1887,
In Sputb, North Dakota, and came to
Oregon with her parents, Gottlieb and
Christina Gross, when she waa about
one year old. The family first settled
at Stafford, where they remained un-

til about four rears ago, when they
moved to Willamette Miss Gross had
been 111 for several months. She Is
survived by her parents and the fol-

lowing sisters and brothers: Mrs. Min-

nie Fiallnger of Sacremento; Mrs.
Paulone Teskie, of North Dakota; Mrs.
Louise Chapman, of Winters, Cal.;
Ferdinand, Adolph, Mike, Guy and Ed
ward Gross of Oregon City; Samuel
Gross, of Hartman, Wash.

fS. ELLEN OGLE DIES

AFTER LONG ILLNESS

Mrs. Ellen Ogle, of Molalla, died
after a lingering Illness March 6, and
the body was interred at the Adams
cemetery last Saturday. The funeral
was largely attended, the services be
ing conducted by Mr. Shoemake, of
Molalla. Mrs. Ogle was a kind and
devoted wife and loving mother and
was respected by all wbo knew her.
Before her marriage she was Ellen
Sawtell, second daughter of Henry C.
and Nancy J. Sawtell, pioneers of the
50'8. She was born near what Is now

nown as Clarkes, Clackamas County,
Oregon, June 1, 1857. She waa mar
ried to Thomas J. Ogle June 2S, 1875.
She Tas fifty-fou- r years of age. Mrs,
Ogle la survived by her husband and
one son, Otis Ogle, and by three broth.
ers and two sisters, George Sawtell,
of the Dalles; Fred Sawtell, of Goshen,
Cal.; Frank Sawtell, of Molalla; Mrs.
Ellze Dougherty, ot Molalla, and Mra

ane Baty, of Wapato, Wash.

ALL CAUSES DEATH

OF AGED RANCHER

P. E. Bailey, an aged resident of
Sherwood died Thursday at the Good
Samaritan Hospital in Portland, as a
result of a severe fall he sustained
two weeks ago. He ruptured a blood

essel in his head and was uncon
scious until his death, with the excep
tion of a few minutes two weeks ago

hen he was able to recognize his
Ife. He Immediately lapsed Into un

consciousness and remained ao until
his death.

Mr. Bailey was a resident of Sher-

wood for tbe past forty years and op-

erated a large onion ranch there. He
la survived by his widow and nine
children, one of whom is Miss Pearl
Bailey of Oregon City, teacher In the
fourth and fifth grades of the West
Side school, who was called home to
attend the funeral of her parent

Mr. Bailey was sixty years of age.
The date for the funeral 'has not been
arranged for, but the servicea will be
held at his late residence at

WILLIAM C. PHILLIPS,
OF GLADSTONE, IS DEAD

William C. Phillips, a prominent res-
ident fo Gladstone, died Thursday aft
er a long Illness. Mr. Phillips was
born in Scotland sixty-tw- o years ago,
and bad lived In Oregon several years.
He Is survived by a family.

STEININGER BROS.. AGENTS
MOLALLA, OREGON

MRS. LULA GIBBS

Mrs. Lulu Glbbs, wife of W. E. GIbbs
of Oswego, died at the Oregon City
hospital Wednesday morning. She
was tbe victim of convulsions. Mrs.
Glbbs recently arrived in Oswego with
ber husband, wbere they bad Intend
ed making their future borne. On
Tuesday evening Dr. H. S. Mount, of
thla city, was called and found Mrs.
Glbbs to be suffering from convul-
sions. Mrs. Glbbs waa brought to the
hospital where an operation was to
be performed, but soon after her

here she was again seized with
convulsions and died.

Mrs. Gibbe waa twenty-seve- n years
of age, and was born in Illinois. Her
maiden name was Miss Lulu Poole,
her father is living, but her mother
died several years ago. She waa mar
ried about three years ago. The fun
eral arrangements have not been
made.

OMEY'S FATHER

OF

Information waa received Wednes
day morning fram St Johnsbury, Ver
mont by Mrs. Henry O Malley that
ber husband's father, Patrick F. O'M al-

ley, one of the well known residents
of that city, died Monday evening of
pneumonia, after Buffering for six
days. Tbe funeral services will be
held this morning, the Interment to
be In tbe cemetery at St Johnsbury.

Mr. O'Malley was sixty-seve- n years
of age. His death was a shock to his
relatives in this city and Portland, as
they were not aware of his illness. He
is survived by his widow and 4 child-
ren, Arthur O'Malley, of Boston. Mrs.
George Francis, of Boston; Henry
O Malley, superintendent of the bu-

reau of fisheries of Oregon and South-
ern Washington with headquarters in
Oregon City, and Mlas Emily O'Mal-
ley, teacher In the Failing school in
Portland.

QUITS L

TO BECOME FARMER

S. O. Dillman has left the employ
of the Willamette Pulp & Paper Com-
pany after having been connected with
that firm for the past seventeen years.
He came to this city from Stockton,
Cal., in 1895, where he had been con
nected with the California Paper com
pany. Mr. LHiiman win give nis at
tention to his fruit farm at Mount
Pleasant where he has seventeen and
one half acres. A large part of the
farm is set to young bearing trees and
strawberries.

Mr. Dillman has worked In almost
every department of the big plant on
tbe west side and has been promoted
from time to time, holding when he
left tho company's employ the posi-
tion of night superintendent of the
pulp mill.

EQUAL SUFFRAGE IS

BIBLE CLASS THEME

The Friendly Bible Class held Us
regular monthly business meeting
Wednesday evening at the Presbyter-Ia- n

church. The reports of the com-

mittees were heard and Important bus-
iness was transacted. John Meade,
class president, gave an interesting
talk, which was followed by several
musical selections by Hugh and Will-la-

Kennedy, who were forced to re-
spond to encores. A debate followed,
Miss Maude Woodward presiding. The
question was "Resolved, That Women
have the right of Suffrage." inose
on the affirmative were John Meade
and Gilbert Morris, and on the nega-

tive were Paul Burrows and John
The Judges, who were Char-

les Beatie, William Kennedy and
Amos Stressow, said that both sides
had done well. The decision was for
the negative side.

TpSUCCESS

Builders ofHomes.
Our

"PROFIT-SHARIN-G

Investment Certificates'

areREAL MoneyMakers

Send for Booklet .

604 56 CorbettBlPortU 0r&

AiKHOIS
UK ERECTED

BUILDING OPERATIONS IN 8MALL

TOWNS 8HOW BIG

OAK GROVE IS ONE OF LEADERS

8everal Business Houses In This City

Undergoing Repairs P. M.

Hart Erecting Fine
Garage

Throughout the county building op
erations are active. Several hand
some homes have been and are being
constructed In Oak Grove. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Worthlngton have Jnst
taken possession of their new home

I on a lot commanding a nne view. i ne
house Is of bungalow style and is mod-

ern throughout It has five rooms.
The reception hall opens on the veran-
da, and Into this room opens the liv-

ing room, which Is adjoining tbe din-

ing room. The Dutch kitchen, bath
and two bedrooms go to make up one
of the neatest homes In the county.
Among the comforts of tbe home is
a Urge fireplace in the living room.
Tbe rooms are finished in light color
highly polished. The building waa
constructed by Mr. Toates, of

E. C. Warren, of Oak Grove
having harge.

A beautiful home to be erected In
Oak Grove is that of Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. Warren, which will be completed
about April 1. It will have large re-

ception hall, in the rear of which is
to be a handsome fireplace ot white
tiling over which will be two large
electric lights. From thla room will
lead the living room and dining room
on the east aide, while on tbe west
side will be the parlor and den, tne
parlor to be 16x16 feet and tbe living
and dining rooms the same in size.
there will be four archways.

On the second floor will be
three bedrooms. The bath, which
will be of white enamel, will be on
the west side. Each bed room will
be fitted with large clothes' closets.
Among the conveniences will be the
stationery wash trays In the full ce-

ment basement, woodllft electric
lights, lavatories on both floors and
built-i- n buffet Mr. Warren is In

charge of the work. There will be
two cupolos, each having three wind-
ows, on the first floor and three on
the lower floor. Mr. Wrarren is a
prominent business man of Oak Grove
and takes an active Interest in the
town, and the residence will be a great
addition to the residence section.

U E. Armstrong, of Oak Grove, has
under construction a nine room resi-

dence, which will be one of the most
convenient and attractive in that sec-

tion of the county. This bnlldlng
will be modern throughout It will

have three dormer windows on the
second floor and will have a recep-
tion hall, living room, dining room,
kitchen, bath, sleeping apartments,
den, etc.

Many building a In this city are un-- .
dergoln? Improvements among them
being the Duane Ely store, the Wilson

Cooke store and the building form-
erly owned by Mr. and Mra. Deutte on
Seventh Street, which la now owned
by Fred DIuhm. A fine garage has
been built by P. M. Hart on his prop
erty at Twelfth and Jackson Streets.
The house belonging to T. L .Cbarman
on Twelfth Street near the Barclay
school bouse has been Improved by
having a veranda and the rear reno-
vated the carpentery work of which
was in charge of Joseph Wilson, con-
tractor. The painting and paperhang-ln- g

was done by S. S. Mohler.

ARE BIG PLA1ED

Dr. C. A. Stuart Is building a
burgalow of alx rooms. The
house will be occupied by
Mr. and Mrs. Claire Evans, who
recently arrived in Oregon City from
Portland. The building la being erec-
ted by Flagler ft Bagby, contractors,
and will be ready for occupancy by
the middle of April. The building la
on Washington street between Third
and Fourth streets. Dr. Stuart a few
days ago purchased another lot on
Second and Washington streets upon
which he will build.

William Andresen is contemplating
building a home on bia lot on Jeffer-
son street between Sixth and Seventh.
The house he is now occupying will
probably be removed so as to make
room for his new home. This will
be an eight room house, two story,
and probably a full cement basement

The work on the Elk's home to
built on Water street will soon be
started. The building will have a full
cement basement and be of 2 stories.
The committee in charge of the build-
ing is composed of Bruce Z. Zumwalt,
chairman, William Sbeahan, J. P. Lov--

ett, Theodore Osmund and Harry E.
Draper. The building will be one oi
the finest structures in this city. The
Order although only two years old
has a membership ot 258, many of the
prominent and well known business
men being members.

Throughout the county and espec-

ially along the Molalla road, many Im-

provements are being made In the way

of clearing land, and several homes
will be erected. Frank Jaggar, one
of tbe prominent residents of Carua,
says that there is more clearing this
year In that part of the county than
there has been for the past four years.
Clackams county Is an ideal place for
a home, and there la no doubt that
many persons will locate here when
the colonists' rates are put into

Constipation.
Will soon bring on other ailments.
Cure It with PODOLAX. Pleasant in
taste. Pleasant in action. Does not
gripe. 50c per bottle. For sale by
Harding's Drug Store.

WESTERN
STOCK
JOURNAL
"A Live Stock Journal
for Live Stock Men"

has effected a combination offer with

THE WEEKLY

ENTERPRISE
both for one year


